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About the middle of 1951, re&den of the daily preu found somo 
divenion in a new~t-item from Waahington, D. C., where a certAin 
woman leg:islaWr unsuooeMfu.lly Lried to have a bill pasM!d that 
•ould bar any member of the nullo aex from owning, operating, 
or working in any manieu!'IHhop. The rcuon that 1be gave u 
jtBtifying a feminine monopolyti'a& !.hat holding a womall'l hand, 
for BO long a period a11 manicuring roquirell, C<lnHtitutod an 
amorou11 temptation agai.n1~ wbi~h no man'11 moral M!!istaooo 
could be trusted t.o hold out. 

It Wall a 110mewhat 1urpri8ing 1tand tO t.a.ke in the middle of a 
oontury 10 fond of proclAiming ita diBiike of monopoliea and of 
t.rbitra.eydi!Klrimin.ationandil.olseomofaUvirtueofthefugitive 
1nd cloistered v&rioty. It reminded one readill', at !cut, of a 
propou.l brought forward ""ith equal aeriouaneu rather more 
thanaccntury&ndaballearlier, foritw&llintbeyear J79Sthlll 
.\hi. l>riHCilla Wakefield, a Quakeress of ~he groa~ Fry family, 
publiahed in London her little book, &flut.ion• on IM Prun~l 
COIIdilion of IM Pemok Su; with Suggutionr for 1ll lmprovemtrd. 
Deploring the difficulties confronting women who had to (IILl'II 

their own living, We authorea deelamd that one 110lutioo would 
be to have oertain oocupa.tiOnB re.erved by law exclusively for 
female.- a 110lution based on what she eonaidercd the lawa of 
both economi011 and propriety. She looked forward, for inatanOf', 
kl the time when none but women would he teaching female 
youth: wa.e it compatible with dooency,aheasked, that the per
lOll$ of cirl• advancing toward maturity ahould be exposed to 
1118 '11'&1\toD eye of a daneing-JlULIIter? And oven music, •he 
lternlyW!'ot.e, wa.saseduetiveart, instruction in which a girl 
toold afely reoeive only from a member of her own IOX. One 
lligMperbapa ask whether a virtuou• young pcrwn ought to 
IMm a i!eduotive IU't at all, but thia question did not bother 
Pmeilla. She gooa on to say that the l'ntire exelution of men from 
!be teaehing of girls would provide a new apocie~~ of employment 
for the dauibloers of tradosmeo. And atill another kind of em
floyment would be afforded to women if legislation aim.ilarly 
brited the making and fitting of ahrouds for female corpse~~. 
""Bow,booking,"sbeoxclaims, "is theideaofour perBOnabeing 
~.evenafterdeath,I.Olheobservationofapareelof 
•rtaker'amen!" 
~ •hooking, perhaps, hut equally dista~teful to her W&@. the 

Ilia ol men doing any work that she con.&idered euentially 
t.inine, 1uch as dm.igning neNlework or making st11y~; men 
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who could 110 bu..-y thcmselve. &be denounced u "a brood of ef. 
femioate beinp in the garb of men," whom it WBll di!lgf!I.OOful for 
wealthy women to patronize at the expcllM! of poorer memben of 
their owD .ex. llowever, like many femini~ta, ahe waa alow to 
a.dmit that 111\U~e for the ~nder should be aeoopted IU! a eondi
meDt!orthegoose. Sbepwnohannin women tak:ingupuUL.w!U· 
line employment if it wu within their strength 11.od if thoy h&d 
rea.ehed mature yoo.ra. She quote• with approval Sir t'red!'Jir 
Morton Eden'• aooount of a ~rtain Mr8. &rah Spen~r. wlw 
with her aister had gone in for prootical farming in Suuex and 
made it pay. The~~e two ladiee, ofl.@n in onn and the II&IIle d1y. 
"divided their hour~~ in helping to fill the dung--cart. and rooei•·ing 
company of the highe&trankand dittinetion .... They evea 
handled the dung-fork with an air of elegance." 

Sometime. it ia difficuh tAl decide whether Mra. Wakefield'~ 
words are Uictn.ted by femini1t .entiJnent or by the eJaa..«Jo
O!Ciousnea of the well-to-do. Her femini81D, it it true, e'-1! bf 
decidedly pronounced when 1he ia oomparing male and fcmall! 
workenandtheirnlllpectivef(!muneration. ••or inst.ance,amoor 
dome.tic ~en•anta, "a footman, 68pceially of the higher kind. 
wbOl!CmOBtlaborious t.luikisWwaitatta.ble,gai.na,ineludJII( 
clo thM, vaila, and other perqui1il.ell, at leu\ £50 per annUIII. 
whilst a oook-m.a.id, who ia mittreu of her profeWon, doe8 Do& 
obt.a.in £20. though her orrice i' laborioua, unwbo\(!101!1@, iWd 
requireeamueb grealerdegreeofslri\1 thao thatotav1let..'" But 
:\11'8. WakefielU ia by no mean~ a nJvolutionary. She aaerl.l tbal 
there i1 abl!olutely no retL~~on to fear thAt education will !ll.ab 
women over-independent.. ".U their ideaa aro more developfld. 
!.hey will perooivo that there can be but one boad or ebif'f.ia 
every family"- thia, of course, being the man. In fiCLII 
inereaee in mal knowledg~~ ia more likely ''t.o promote a diffidi!IIN 
of their own judgment in conooms of moment. and an babi~ 
deferenoe, on .uch oceasio1111, tAl the more enlarged experi
ofmank:indintbeirhuaband.H." 

However, where elan-diatino\ion between woman and 11'~ 
is oonoemed. ~U.. Wakefield ia ~till l011H of nn anarchitl. 1\t 
high011t ambition she will concede to the female worker 
~~oUainmentof independl!nee, ainoo nothing ia 110 inimieal 
pl'6lillrvation of female virtue aa a 1tate of poverty. 
frowna upon att.empts to disseminate the gl.amorom 
menU below a oortain .-oc:ial level. Sbe hold.i! 
of tradesmen and moohaniCB "should not only 
learning l.be ornameDtal arbl, such aa music, 
foreign langu~. 11ond 0011tly workll of tiL!!te (un\1!111 
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brought 1111 for teache!'l), but they should never be pl&t.'ed ala 
IIChool where tbNe artii~Ln~ taught. . . A rofined education i& 
ext.ronlcly ilnJ)ropcr for th<J!W', whOM' humble vie,.-s confine them 
to tbo employm6ntl! of an inferior fa...hion." l'laya and novels 
"should be m011t carofu.Uy excluded from their Bight. ~~~ t1111/o:uning 
a OOUj .. t p&iton, duJrudi..- of ft'V"JI principle thut i• udapl~d to 
deftud I ham frum tilt aUuremtnt• uf ~it:t!." l<"ar het~r tbat they 
lhould learn "lheprincipalcities, rivers, und mountain~ of EuroJ)P, 
with the mannen of the differont IUI.tiona, and the produoo of 
each, bothtnaterio.landnrtificial." 

~;veo the uppcr-<llaS!! female. who is allo~'<·cd contnct with the 
polite and poi110nous arts, must be mado to rPaliae that li fe is not 
Ill pleasuro. Girlhood. under Priaeilla'~ conscientious eye, d0011 
not !IOUnd exubcrtmtly gay: "Domestic economy. tender orfiOI!f; 
totbeaick,thema.nagoe.rocntofinfantl!,llndotheroocupntionsofa 
oimilar nature, may funUsh am~ent all well u instrulltion to 
~rl~ above Uln ycal'll of a~. during their houn of ft'Cro-tion. 
both from the novelty of the employm~nt-11. and the ton~~equenct' 
1.11nexed totheexereiseofth<>m." 

It must be admitted that the authoreu i~ not very helpful 
io her JUggeBtiollll as to lucrative employment for women of the 
opper cluses. She 0111"118 ben~elf thll~ tucll deairable joba aro hllnl 
to find, since "they must be IUCb as &1'6 neither laboriout nor 
tt'r'lile,and theyniU!tofoouraebeproductive, wit.lloutrequiring 
toapit.al." One tueh ooeupation, itappea!'l, is the oo\ouring of 
printH. A fow ye&rt before the book Wall \)ubli.$hed, 11. certain 
i'l-enchwoman in I...ondon h&d developed a JIOOuliar method of 
.pplying wat.cr-ooloun to prinUJ, "by which ahe might hav11 
rained a very liberal iooome. had her industry and moml1 been 
~ILl! to her ingenuity." They evidently Wl'I"O not, and poor 
fft'OI'by falb toundlessly into the v~ty deep of Ml'!l. Wakl'field'~ 
dlapprove.l. 
Tb~ e.uthoro~~~·s educational vi~w~ are revee.led in 16\"erai other 

books wherein, aoconling to the fashion of her time. ~be Ul'l" a 
•titious family to oonvt>y useful and serioua inlonnation to 
Jt!Ql.bful readCI'II. Ono book of thi~ eort, Domulie lnformahiYit. 
-.a\6 of convcnw.tions between n. formidn.hly well-inlonnOO 
Wy IIIWled M!'l. Dimsdale and her two dau~thtel'll, Lucy nnc! 
~ly. The mother'• zeal for hn ehildren'sment&l improvem<'nt 
ltanerdaunted. We1100 her getting out a solarmictoiC.'Ope that 
Jlllifro'ls ~&pins\ a white sheet on the will!. nnd ht'ar Lucy 
llkin~ bopefuUy, "Shall we - Punch and hi1 wife, and all thoee 

I firul"l!l! thnt di,·erted u•so much, when wosa~'<" the m~<.' 
at the fair?" Mn. D. retort~~ that they are now too uld 
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kl be amused with tueh noD.Silnse ILlld t.ha.t11he will a.bow them 
objeel.!l muth more worthy of their attention. When she eaab 
upon t.he ICI'\'en a lll.lllll of retieula!ed rootlelll, Emily remarb 
that theM am extremely beautiful but that she pt>:rsonally loop 
for novelty, whereU]}()n her mother roYeals a new wonder with 
the words, ''Behold the wing of an earwig!" 

Luey, it may here be obsen•ed, i1 rather more of a prig th&n 
bersisl.er. When thelatl.er.aftereoll$ideringprimitive.OOety, 
a&b the awkward que.tioo. "U the land was divided into eqnal 
Jl&tlll, how eame wmo people to be rich and othen poor~" l.uty 
has the orthodox an1wer ready: "Do you not know, that in all 
oountriea, aome am more ''irtuous and wiBer tha.n othCI'I~ Of 
ooursoe they wt)uld sueoeed better than their neighboun.'' On 
another oecasion, •hen th€> !Prl• h.a.Ye ris.en eatly, u &000 u 
called, and dn!Med themseiYeos neatly in a quarl.(or of an hour. aud 
their mother has, u a reward, let them look through a high
powered nlloros<.'()J)(!, it i1 Luoy who deela.rel!, "You could not 
have re11'!1.rded u~ more &!D'W&bly." On tha other hand, when tM 
mother, a.fl.er one of thOifl instructive talks, tuddenly demandt 
a ~umf; of the leuon, it ia poor Emily who is the viet.im. 

Mn. D'• lecturM have • mnge that is nothing short of ata
pendoua. The reader nov€'r quite kno"11 when aome lt&rllia( 
bit of inform.ation will beJ)t~'ientod: be learns, forin5tan~. t.bal 
bog-lice ll.nl used in medicine; that monke-ys on oome oooui0111 
have thown signs of modesty, and al10 1t.rong atla!'hme-nt lo 
mombenoftheirown&pecies;thattheAuroraBorealisULIJ'be 
esteemedoneofthefavounofR('&ven,toeonsoletheinbr.bitaaU 
of the dreary northurn regions for theirlongdeprivltionof ijl 
lightoftheaun;and t!uttthc.aneientBritoD!I,doubtle&lbeeaall 
of their ignorance of m.anufactureB, supplement«~ th~ir -· 
prb of furt by st.&ining themselvet all O\'er with 1 dft'p bill 
oolour. "perhaps for Wl.rmth." There is !IOIMihill([ imp-. 
in the unebeekeds•·eep of Mn. D'•earnettcuri06ity, u11'ben• 
bid~ tbegirlseompare the thiekhidooftherhinOOtrDI,\be .. 
penet.rable coat of mA.il of the crooodile. and the delic&lf,fao 
skin of • European lady. (Nowa.dayt it i~ a Holl)'11'ood * 
th&t furnilhe~~ the llandard of dermal comparison: lll)U

cluJ"ffilotdula.) 
In an earlier book, Menlallmprotoemt.U, 

is larger. We ha,·e Sophla Harcourt, 
Cooilia, 12, and Henry, 9: there iN aho an 
named Augusta, a.gOO 12, who hu no mamma 
n- rarely goes beyond the ordiDII.l'y leuons 
11'ho presumably profitl! from the intellf!Ctual trumbs 
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from the table of i.be lllli"'Ourt family. Sophia arou~H our 
int.ereqt at the v('ry beginning by tbu1 addreaing Ceeili&: "How 
happy &re we, my dear alstoer, to be bleased with kind puenta, 
who devot.e so mu<'h time to our iutrulltion and amuB<'mcnt. 
with what tend&mou do they listen to our eom'erMtion, and 
improyo every subjeot that &ri~~e~~ to our ath·~tage!'' Ceeilia, 
who obviollllly hAll a bad eue of p4rent.-fixation, demurely 
I'OIIponda, "I am never 110 happy in any other company; they havo 
ilio art of rondering instruetion and 1tudy agreeable." The poor 
lasiie. however, overdoet her ll.dmirAtion a bit. She rashly eallM 
oae of tbeee improving eveninp tkiighlful, whereupon Mn. llar
oourt oom011 down upon her heaYily: "Learn to moden.te your 
•EJ~I'I)S!IiOnt, !Uit your tennt to the ~AIIion; or you will be at a 
bl to ra.ite your language in proportion to your feeli~, when 
important evoota e.ehe your liveliest emotiont." As ono might 
expoot, Ceoilia soon loarns to make more aooeptable eo=enU 
011. tho loot\U'OII that her mother do\iven. For example, whe11 trnl 
latter has apoken thllll: "Let Ul make a comparison of the m011t 
inferior orders of animal•. 1ueh All oyatcn. &c., whieh seem only 
1o J)OMe5ll bare existence, void of faculties or enjoyment. with 
m.n, a eroaturo endowed with the noble quality of reuon. 
~:apahle of exerciWlg very extensive int.ellootual powers, and en
tbled to undontand, 0\dmlre, and im·estiptc tho workl of hi~ 
.,eat Creator," Ceo::ilia oxe\ainu;, "I ne\'Eir WAIIIO .-en1ibl~ of my 
WD dignity before." And ab~ honelf bid& fair to carry on the 
llmily tradition when 1heifloalled upon to give a talk ODte•. 
ller lli11oer hae already Obtiervod that the IIUpr-eaDe i1 "a lr')IIUI 
tithe triandria diwnia olau," ~o that it i• only fair that C«ilia 
-.wd rema.rk that "the ~rmin of the pestil [aiel is globose 
adtrigona.J." 

The Raroourt nAtural history introduce. us to animala that 
""'Jtooften slrike Ul as a ludicrDU! avatar or the H&reOurtll 
llllauelvea, q "lli'hen we learu i.bat beaver. aornetimes wander in 
... 1fOOcis "a.nd regale their young with a fnllh collation." At 
..._ t.imea animal! are looked upon All having beeli ereated 

y to be exploited by diligent human being~~. Whentca
gro• on 1teep declivitiea, "lli'h&re tea·gathering would be 
Jtorda.ngnrouB,theChiDee.e,we&retold,"makeuseolthe 
monkey•. that dwell among the elilfa, to a.ssiat them in 

· ·11&' the valuable leaves of the tea.-t,._: they irritate thew 
1, ADd, in revenge, they climb the trees. and break off 

!nneha~~, and throw them down the precipice, whieh l{i\'tB 
ptberen an opportunity of t1!aehinll' them." 
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lt must be admitt«i, howe\·er, that where the ru&l'nilloUI iJ 
eon~med Mn. Wakefield i~ paiofully eon!K!ientious. it il true 
thatabelo\oi!Ch&rlei llarcourt talk for twowholepageson the 
bAlefulne•~ of the Upaa tree, but at the end of the American 
t'dition !!he adds a note declarin:,: that this highly J)(lelieal dN
eriptionn'l!t.llonnobasi•offaet 

Ooemaylllugh at Mrs. Wakefield, but every now and tllfll 
one isrominded that ~he is more thnn just IL pedant or an eMily
sbocked snob. She I'O(!Ogniz.et~ tlu\t strength, agility, and health 
8J'6 important for girls as well as for bo}'3. and denouoee. the 
oontt>mpora.ry education of the upper-<'111111 Eng{i~h girl as beiac 
(it ia n curious word here, JJoerhaps, but not ill-ehosen) "dfemin
inate.'' 'l'herewpcab the typical Engliabwolillln! l'riseilla, iti> 
true. aciU'OOiy belonged to the aocial ela.~~ mos\ dC\'Oted to thr 
idGAI of sportsman!hip, but;, is J)iain that 1ueh an ideal. even if 
Rh6 did not call it sporL!munship, uppcalt'<l W her IUIILn element 
in ll girl's ebaraeter. Charity, she te\11 us, "never thinea with 
more distingui1hOO lustre, than in a eonte~~t with a ri,·al. Cl'fl' 
whomitforbidatotriumpb.en•nintheruomentolviclol'y." 

And in ~J)ite of hor fonnid~~oble seriou~n&.<S and her tiff'!. 
punuit of int;ell(l('tual improvement. Mn1. Wakefield dOOM~"' 
the imp"*"on of "'isbing to be at all time. trutbfnland j111l 
and. when .be can m11ke eonoe.~ions without a ~urrender ~ 
11rinoi1'le, even tolerant. ITer )lr. RIU'!'OUrt will not allow Jail 
ehildn:m to look down on negroos as poue,&n.g an inhel'f'otb' 
lower intelligence. "There iB no reason 1.0 supi)OS("," b~ YJI. 
"tllAt they diner from UB in any tiling but colour, whieb distiM
tion~~ori56ijfrom ~hnintcnseheat oftheirelimalie." 

AI might be expoot;ed, this qu11.lity of charitable toleraooo iiM 
i&& boat opportunity to display itself in the bookl UJ.t .W. 
lloUthor wrote on the mannen and custonu of foreign naU,.., 
aueh M TM Jul'tniU Traulkr• {London. 1801). llere .. e • 
shown an English eoupl<l, )fr. and Mra. &ymour, trave!lilr 
on the Continent with their two eb.ildnm. All four are. oo 61 
whole, remarkably rroo from prejudice: they appnn·e of tbe ... 
of the N'orwegian pl.lMIIOt>!. who "speak, even togentll!llml. · 
ID.Ilnly, open rrumner, 11nd offer their hands, though Yi 
di!U'OIIpect, iniltead or <"ringing and bowing." Though the 
llrtl fervent Protestant&, they do not I'Ondemn the peopll 
Romanist oountrit111 for ero!l!ling tbemse!vDtl after Msa, biR 
elRro that we should not jud~ harshly of othcl'll merely 
of ouhrard obllervanoe~~ in whieh they may ehanoo to differ 
ui; Mr. Seymour bid~ hb family remember that "the 
ourfe!IOW<'~tn~.fii'Opeei111ly with ree:peett.o the 
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!om111 of ~liiioQ worship, IU'II not an object of ridicule," and 
that the truly ainoore of all dCJlominationa "will be aceept.ed in 
tbe sight of our Heavenly .,'at.ber." 

Such toleranoe meet. with the Wlemnoo it d~rve~~. When 
the Seymoun are returning from Portugal to England their ship 
ill oaptured by 11. French lrigat.e, but aa they are merely peaoeful 
folk travelling abi"'OII.d for curiosity, the inl.<'reeuion of the 
American Amba.llsador pi"QCUT('.II their lihl!-rty and they continue 
sigbtJooing 11.1! before. 

Pri~eilla Wakdield never dreamed what 11. hundred and 
fifty ye&n~ of progre!<ll 11.nd education would do to her tidy, 
.erioua, respectable, UDBU6pieious little world. 


